
DADI INSTITUTE OF ENGINEERING AND TECHNOLOGY 

BEST PRACTICES : 2018-19 

i) Conducted NSS Special camps at adopted villages i.e Akkireddipalem  and  

Maredupudi to understand the social responsibilities .  

      ii)  Conducted celebrations for International days (Women’s day, Yoga Day 

and  Music day), National Science day, Mathematic day, National 

Education day, National Unity day, National Human Rights Day, 

Teacher’s day, Independence day, Republic day, Departmental Days, 

Engineer’s day. Graduation day, Christmas day, New year day and 

Annual Day i.e VIBRANT DIET, 2019  etc.  

  iii)  Design and prepare “Research oriented Innovative projects” in all 

departments and project paper presentations and publications in 

International peer reviewed journals.  

  iv). Participated in the Inter Polytechnics and Inter university    Sports and 

games meet organised by JNTUK and SBTET. 

  v) Participation in the Literary, Cultural and social service activities in “A.P 

State Youth Services” and other organizations by practicing through DIET 

Literary and Cultural Club (DLCC) and Student Activity Centre (SAC).  

 vi) Conducted Mega  blood donation camp and Medical camps.  

vii) Use of ICT in delivering and learning process  

viii) Extension /Guest lectures are arranged for the students in various 

disciplines by inviting eminent personalities. 

 ix) Awareness programmes on health, environmental protection, voter 

enrolment, road safety, anti-ragging etc are conducted 

 x) Conducted Learning Licence mela, Driving Licence Mela and Pass port Mela 

in the campus 

xii) Conducted Personality development programmes to develop ethical and 

moral values among faculty and students and to involve on discharging 

motivation in social responsibility. 

xiii) Provided partial/full concession in  fees to few deserving candidates 

xiv) Maintaining the dress code and code of conduct by all the students, 

teaching and non teaching staff. 



xv) The Entrepreneur Development cell  (EDC) in the institute is encouraging 

the students to become members of professional bodies like IEEE, IETE, 

CSI, ACM, ISTE etc and various events are being organised under these 

professional bodies to improve their skills.   

 xvi) IEEE extreme test (24 hrs) was conducted  

xvii) Skill development programmes and seminars are conducted from the first 

year to improve the communication skills and soft skills of the students. 

xviii) Conducting remedial classes for academically weak students for 

improving their knowledge in corresponding subjects.  

xix) Conducting workshops and guest lectures on general and  technical topics 

and industrial visits  

xx) The students of MBA and B.Tech are involved in real time problem solving 

group, attended workshops related to entrepreneurship development and 

have contributed to the society. 

xxi) The students play major role in the events like fresher’s day, annual day, 

orientation day, valedictory day  and graduation day which are being 

organised by the college as student centric and inculcate the qualities co-

operation and co-ordination and team work. 

xxii) The institute encourages and motivate the students and staff by awarding 

incentives, cash prizes, gold and silver medals to them who secured 

highest percentage of marks. 

xxiii) The Institute management has adopted welfare schemes for Teaching , 

Non teaching and Students 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

xxiv) The institute management has sponsored the Group insurance to all 

the staff members and students and their parents for the year 2018-

19. 

Teaching  P.F, maternity leaves, Medical facility in 

institution health centre, Group insurance, 
increments and  incentives (by Self-appraisal),  

Non 

teaching 

 P.F, maternity leaves, financial supports ,ESI 

medical facility, Group insurance, increments 

& incentives (by Self-appraisal)  and  Medical 
facility in institution health centre,  

Students Sponsor ships for poor and merit students and 

issue cash awards, Group Insurance for 
students and their parents, Medical facility in 

institution health centre,  



 


